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ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S NAMESAKE TOWNS 

Ono hundt·cd yenrs ngo in the month ot August, just 
passed, o. now town wn.s laid out in Illinois which wiUJ 
named for Abraham Lincoln. The Illinois State Jourual 
carried an ad\Ortis<·ment, dated Augu•t 16, 1863 ovu 
the cnption, ••(;t"e:Lt. Snle of Lots jn the Town of Lincoln." 
An editotinl in the /Jnily R•·ui•lt1' at Sprin~field com
mented, ••The town '"ns named by the propneton, ... 
in honor of ,.\, Lincoln, f.eq. the attorney of the ChiraR'Q 
and )liuiuippi J~ailroad (ompany." 

Lincoln, IJJino!a l"na the first of many post oWCCI, 
town" and cit ..-s tu LC ru1meol after the son of Thomas 
anrl Nancy Hank& Lincoln. On one occa ion Abe "" 
aaked if the to\ n "aa named after him and he replied, 
''Certainly the to\\D o( Lincoln was named alter )ne 
bt"C:U.oM 1 "as namc.-d fir£t." As early a~ the summer of 
1852 .urvero "cr•· mode for a railroad through Logan 
County. Mr. Lincoln a• the attorney for the rood was 
often W'l."o<:inttd with the proprietors of the new com· 
munity luler to bear his name. However, there is not 
extant any olltcln 1 document in his handwriting relnting 
to the founding of the town. Tradition claims he wu 
pt·e,ent M Uw tRIO of lots on August 2, 1853 und with 
n CUI• of wat~r 8ClUt'C7.cd from a watermelon chri.itened 
the place ••Lincoln." 

The r<."<:Ognition of this centennial observnnce of tho 
town encouraged the printing of an interesting br()(hure 
of eighty pages J>ublished by the Centennial Booklet 
Committ.., ot which Mi•s Ethel Welch was chainnan. 
It bea,.. the date of August 27, 1953. The bro<hure Ia 
profu•el)· illustrated with reproductions of the early 
documents a.- iatNI \\ith the establishment of the to\\ n 
facsimilra of euncys and maps, as well as picturea of 
early public buildings. Furthermore, it might almoat be 
called a J>hotoJrraph album of the contem.l"!rarie. of 
Abraham Lincoln and their descendants. Bnef historie. 
of various int~titution" of the city are traced from their 
beginninga to the J>tuent day. 

Amon~t the many interesting features aaaociated with 
the C<!lcbrnlion waa a Centennial Convocation on Sep
tember first at Lincoln College, which is located wlthm 
the city. Two well known Lincoln students, Carl !Inver
lin, IJresidcr\t ot Broadcast.. Music, Inc. and founder of 
tho Civil Wor Hound 'l'nblc of New York, and Benjamin 
P. Thomas, nuthor of Abraham Lincoln. A Diournphy, 
were thr I'CclpicntR of honorary degrees. These were 
well de,...rved acknowledgement$ and appropriate recog
nitlons. l'rc-14'idrnt Lincoln was ad,ised m ltttcra written 
on the day of hla J<'Cond inaugural about the e•tabliah
ment of tho unh er11it~· in the tO\"\"'tl unamed for you before 
preJidential honon had any influence." i\lcmben of the 
Civil War Round Table or Chicago arrangt<l a a('«'i&l 
meeting to coincide with the September tint program at 
Lincoln, whi<h also indudNI a pageant entitled ''Lincoln 
'Tis of Thee," preunted at the fair grounds. 

While the Logan County site may have been the ftn<t 
town to bear the name of the 1Gth President of the 
United States, the name Lincoln had long been u•ed 
as the appellation of many communities, aome of them 
dating bnrk to colonial days. Twenty-five years ago N.C. 
Abbott made n canvas in which he attempted to locate 
and learn tho history of all communities bearing the 
place name Lincoln. His findings were published in 
Volume XXT Publications of the NeMaaka Hist~>rica! 
Societv ot which BOCiety Mr. Abbott was then prcaid~nt. 
Mr. Abbott found six different incentives which caused 
the English name Lincoln to be used in America: 

1. By direct adaptation from tho English town by 
that name. 

2. To honor General Benjamin Lincoln of Revolution-
ary War fame. 

3. To honor Enoch l..incoln of Maine. 
4. To honor Abraham Lincoln. 
5. To honor local characters by name of Lincoln. 
G. To embellish an honored name "ith aome sulllx. 
A tabulation made in 1930 m·caled that the following 

•tnt.-. h:ld locn~ed , •. ;thin th<ir borden post offices 
utilizing the name Lincoln in 10me form: Alabama. 
Arkansas, California, Delaware, Georgia, lllinoia (2); 
Indiana (3); Iowa, Kanau (2); Kentucky (2); llaine 
(4); 3,fassachusetts, MichiJ;.ran (2); Minnesota, Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey (2); 
New Mexico, New York (2); Nortn Carolina, North 
Dakota, Pennsylvania (4); Texa•, Vermont, Virll'inia and 
Washington. 

As one might surmise, Mr. Abbott Orst became inter
ested in the procedure for tho naming of Lincoln, 
Nebmska. It is the only state capital !waring the illustri
ous name and a brief com1ncnt on Mr. Abbott's con
clusions are presented. A few months after the Presi
dent's assassination there was n post office by the name 
of Lincoln in Dodge County, Nebraska but it was only 
in existence about two years. The commiasioners who 
were appointed to select a site for the &tat of govern
ment for the new state of Nebraska irt 1867 chose a 
amall town bearing the same name of the county in which 
it waa located, lAncaster. Soon after the •cleetion of the 
state capitol site, it was changed to Lincoln. The mag
nificent state capitol building located there has featured 
the Abraham Lincoln theme both within and v.ithout the 
•lructure. At the west entranrc to tho capitol grounds 
is an impressive heroic bronze statue of L1ncoln, stand
ing in front of a huge tablet of aton~ on which has 
been inacribed the Gettysburg Addre... Another aculp
toral portrait of Lincoln ia an engaged atatue in stone 
on an exterior wall of the capitol dCJ>icting Lincoln as 
a young man. The only inscl'iptlon in tho capitol Me
tnoria l Hall is the final wot·da of Lincoln's Second 
Jnaugut'al Address. Among the relid panels on the ter
race is one portraying Lincoln reading the EmanciJ>ation 
Proclamation. 

MassachUBetts has the honor of having within its 
borders the first town in Americn to bear the name 
Lincoln and it was named for the Engll•h town bearing 
that name. It is appropriate that the atate should be 
thUB honored as Abraham Uncoln'a fi""t forebears 
!W!ttled not far away at Hingham in 1637. History states 
that the early settlers of the town of Linooln, Maas. 
came from Lincolnshire, England and ''the town was 
named by them from their former plate of re£idence." 
It was established in 1704. 

It was not until 1923 that Kentucky, the alate where 
Lincoln was born, named a town for Lincoln, a small 
oowmill community of about a hundred people. Bow
ever, as early as 1912 a school for nrgroes was estab
lished 22 miles east of Louisville and two years later a 
post office was located there under tho name of Lincoln 
Ridge. 

Po•sibly the last post office to bear the name of 
Lincoln was dedicated on February 12, 1940. At this 
time there was established at the reconstructed com
munity of New Salem, Illinois, where Lincoln lived for 
five years, an office known as Lincoln'• New Salem. 


